
                                                   2019 

                Fremont Invitation High School & JV Tournament 

                                       January 5th & 6th    

                                   Location: 30 Bowl (Fremont, NE)                                                                                         

                       Entry fee: $75 Boys team ($45 lineage $25 Expenses and Awards)    

                                   $65 Girls team ($40 lineage $25 Expenses and Awards)                                                                   

                                                                                                                   

Saturday 8:00 am Varsity Boys          16 teams max in all squads        Sunday 8:00 am JV Boys 

Saturday 1:00 pm Varsity Girls                                                                   Sunday 1:00 pm JV Girls 

 

School______________________________         Varsity_________________ JV__________ 

City________________________________           Boys____________     Girls____________ 

Coach_____________________________             Email_____________________________ 

Address____________________________         Phone___________________________ 

 

Team Roster 

Name                                                                            USBC Number                              Age / Grade 

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Please send entries to:  Mark McKenzie Email: mmckenzie2@neb.rr.com Phone: 402-720-4492 

Entries close the day of the tournament. 

mailto:mmckenzie2@neb.rr.com


 

 

                                 Tournament Rules 

1. All bowlers must follow the NHSBCA rules and regulations. 

2. This is a USBC sanctioned tournament and all participants must be sanctioned by the USBC; 

participation fee is $2.00 if not a USBC member. 

3. Tournament awards will be provided by Fremont Bowling Club and Fremont Area Businesses. 

4. All competition will be scratch. 

5. Playing strength consists of 5 boys and 4 girls or new NHSBCA gudelines. 

6. Substitutions will not be allowed during an individual qualifying game unless approved by the 

tournament director. Substitutions are allowed between games. 

7. All players, coaches and spectators are expected to behave in a positive manner. Abusive 

behavior and gestures will not be tolerated and may result in ejection from the tournament. 

8. Players, two coaches per team and tournament personnel will be the only ones allowed in the 

bowling area. 

9. Scholarships will be held in a Smart Account with USBC. Scholarships decided at the time of the 

tournament depending on the number of entries. 

10. Any rule not covered here will be settled in accordance to USBC playing rules guidelines and 

tournament director decision is final for all disputes. 

11. Tournament format will be three regular games. All teams will move into bakers seeded by 

three game qualifying score. Each baker round will consist of best two out of three matches if 

time allows, if short on time the baker rounds will be two game total pinfall. 

Please contact Mark McKenzie with any further questions. 

Junior Gold Qualification 

This will be a Junior Gold qualification event with a 1:4 ratio (and WILL NOT use a major fraction 

thereof) with the winner earning a spot. If seven entries are not met, the second place finisher will 

have the option to fund any remaining shortfall in their age division and advance. Only the second 

place finisher will have this option. If seven entries are met, the second place finisher will advance 

also. If there is a tie, the bowler with the highest game in the three game set will advance. 

Each individual wanting to qualify for Junior Gold must have a Junior Gold membership before they 

can participate. 

Please contact Steve Bowling with any Junior Gold questions. 402-317-1023 

 

 

 

 



 

 

                

                                           


